
eC51 On-site esCalatOr & travelatOr deep Cleaner 
Fast - siMple - versatile - reliaBle

the best value 
for money: 
it thoroughly 
scrubs and dries, 
on-site, all types 
of escalators 
and travelators 
in just minutes!
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clEAning mAchinEs

BEFORE clEAning

AFTER clEAning

YES!
A dirty escalator or travelator will detract 
from the overall appearance of your facility. 
On the contrary, keeping escalators 
and travelators looking good by regular 
cleaning, helps not only to improve 
the overall appearance of your business, 
but can also dramatically reduce 
maintenance costs.

EC51 quickly and efficiently cleans dirty 
escalators and travelators in just minutes, 
with very little human labour involved. 

EC51 effectively removes grease, 
spillages, stones, foreign objects, 
hardened sand and grinding, which could 
damage the escalator combs and steps, 
improving the overall appearance 
of your facility and prolonging 
your escalator durability.

ONE MACHINE DOES IT ALL!
EC51 is amazingly versatile 
and value efficient as it can also be used 
as a traditional scrubber-dryer 
for the cleaning of large hard floor areas.

dOes the appearanCe 
OF yOur esCalatOrs 
add value tO yOur Business?

value added Features

• EC51 boasts a 
rEvolutionary doublE 
rollEr brush ClEaning 
systEm, whiCh aggrEssivEly 
lifts and rEmovEs all 
dEbris from thE stEps.

• thE ExClusivE brush-hEad 
rotatEs 180° to ClEan both 
sidEs of thE EsCalator, 
indEpEndEntly from thE 
width of thE stEps.

• EC51 Can work 
automatiCally,  
thus guarantEEing  
a pErfECt rEsult  
EvEn if thE opErator 
is busy with othEr 
appliCations.

• EC51 is suppliEd as 
standard with a grEat 
array of ClEaning 
aCCEssoriEs, whiCh makE 
thE maChinE thE most 
ComplEtE, vErsatilE  
and Cost EffECtivE  
on thE markEt.

TEchnicAl sPEciFicATiOns Ec51

Cleaning path 510 mm

Cleaning capacity 1.000 sq/m/h

Solution tank capacity 35 L

Recovery tank capacity 35 L

Power supply 230 V / 50-60 Hz

Brush motor 900 W

Vacuum motor 700 W

Vacuum power 2.100 mm / H2O

Brush length 510 mm

Squeegee length 870 mm

Brush speed 400 RPM

Brush pressure 30 Kg

Weight 96 Kg

Size 970 x 600 x 740 mm

FiElDs OF APPlicATiOn: shopping malls, retail stores, subways, 
train stations, airports, casinos, hotels & resorts, office buildings.
sUiTABlE clEAning sURFAcEs: escalator, travelator and hard floor areas.

AUThORizED DEAlER

eC51


